		

Potassium, Magnesium, Zinc & Vitamin E Supplement for Dogs
PERFORMANCE/RECOVERY
PALATABLE SUPPLEMENTARY SOURCE
OF POTASSIUM, MAGNESIUM, ZINC &
VITAMIN E FOR RACING GREYHOUNDS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS per L:

Potassium 147g, Magnesium 35.7g, Zinc 1.7g, Alpha Tocopherol
Acetate (Vitamin E) 4.4g

Features		
r

Supplies highly bio-available potassium.

r

Helps maintain optimum body fluid balance.

r

Helps counteract the stresses of training and
strenuous activity.

r

Provides highly concentrated potent anti-oxidants.

r

Provides magnesium and zinc in concentrated
form, critical for maintaining strong, well developed
bone and cartilage tissue.

r

Maximises muscle function for heavy sweaters,
endurance and stressed dogs.

r

Essential for maintenance of tissue fluid 		
balance and nerve and muscle excitability and
function.

Benefits
r

Reduces dehydration, allowing optimal muscle
function in extreme environmental conditions.

r

Supplies readily available potassium, critical 		
to efficient muscle function, especially in hot
climates, due to large amounts of potassium being
lost during intense muscle activity and sweating.

r

Includes Vitamin E and selenium, which are potent
anti-oxidants critical to maintaining healthy muscle
function during hard exercise.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE/CONTRAINDICATIONS:								
Shake well before use. Mix Ranvet K-MAX into the morning and evening feed or give directly over the tongue.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Potassium is the primary electrolyte mineral found inside body cells. It functions to maintain the correct
amount of fluid within the cell as well as normal electrical activity of the cells. Potassium works in close relation with sodium to
keep tissue fluid balances correct for optimum performance. Chronic potassium deficiency may severely limit muscle function and
performance as well as lead to dehydration and muscle fatigue.

DOSAGE RATES:
Greyhounds in training (30kg) 5mL twice daily.
PACK SIZE(S):
1L, 5L & 20L
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